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As fome would have them flil'd.

Are really DESERTERS.

But when the Righteous tumeth au'ay from his Righte-
oufnefs, and commitreth Iniquity, and doth according

to all the Abominations that the wicked Man doth,
Shall he live? All his Righteoufnefs that he hath
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them^all he die, Ezek. iS. zj\.
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N.

THE

DEFECTION
Farther CONSIDER'D, &€.

F T E R what has been of-

fer'd with fuch Torce of

Reafoning, and fo pun-

gent, in the Affair of the

Defedlion , one would
have thought there fhould

have been no need of a

Rejoynder ; neither would it have been ne«

ceffary to have added any thing to what
has been faid, if the Tory Party had not

muftred up, not the Spirit of their Party

only, but ail the little Argument and Rheto-

A 2 ritk
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rick their Caufe will bear, to oppofe the

Power of that Truth which touches fo fen-

fibly tjbft new Converts they have lately

made, a'lH who they are very much concern'd

to defends

They are angry that the firft Part of this

VJovkhUsuponthe DESEKTERS; (fo

we fliall call thofe they would have us call

Refi^fiers:) They are it feems, very much
dijpleafed, Tliat what they call Refigftiag^

fhoukl be accounted Criminal : Nay, their

Defence, or Vindication of thofe Men, [is

little more than a bare pretending, That
the Reftgning Pofts of Honour and Profit is

no Crime ; and many Words they crowd
upon us to prove, That in all Ages it

has been, and ought to be allow'd to Mi-
nifiers of State, to reOgn their Employ-
ments, &c, all which may be granted
ihem, without the leafl: Impeachment of
any Thing that has yet been faid againft

the Defection,, kc, for we muft be allow'd,

and it h a Juftice abfolutely neceffary to

this Argument, That there is a great, and
juft Difference between Refigni,^g and Df-

fertir?g ; and it is for this Reafon, That
we cannot allow the Term Reftgners to

thofe Pcrfons, but muft infift upon that

pi DESERTERS y repelling thereby all

that
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that is or can be alledg'd in their Vindica-

tion as Refgners, ./-'

Refgning a Place of Profit, and"^ Foft of
Honour, may no queflion, and is, andmuft
beallov/ed to all Minilters of State, or Ser-

vants to the Adminiftration, otherwife they
would have fewer Privileges than other xMen.

Nor are the Objeclions on which fuch Men
teftgn concerned in the Querftion before us at

all ; But then it is fuppofld, that the Men,
albeit they may nfign their Employments,
retain yec a fenfeot their Duty, and fincere-

ly cleave to the Intereft: which they ferved

before they reftgnediht Service ; they do not

Change the Intereft ; they quit the Employ^
ment, but not the Mafter.

But when Men rf-^^;? the Place, and aban-
don the Intereft; change the Mafter, and go
over to his Enemy : When they entertain a

contrary Correfpondence, herd with the Par-

ty which before they abhorred, and not on-
ly change Mafters, but change Sides ; this

can no more be calPd Refigning^ but is the
worft and bafeft kind of D E S E R T I N G :

Nay, this is fo far from a bare Refigning,

that it is Betraying an Office ; and therefore

if the Vir^dicatcrsof thole Men csnnotmake
it appear, that they a re not Deerters, in the

Senle
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Senfe of the Word, as Explained above, it

is'ii: vain, and to no manner of purpole for

them Vv Ir.^nuate, that they are Reftgners

only, and to cover their Crimes with the

pretence of their felf-denial.

When we fee Men ufing all manner of

Subtilties and Art to keep themfelvesin, tho'

during the latter part of their Service they

vifibly aQed in a differing manner from what
they did at firft, and difcourag'd in many
things the very Meafures they formerly re-

commended, and cry'd down at laft the

Perfons they cry'd up before ; after this, and

a long ftruggle to Impofe their new Meafures

on thofe who keeping to former Principles

could not comply with them ; when, I fay,

we (hall fee thefe Men reftgn or lay down
their Employments, not being able to obtain

their Ends ; and then, as foon as they are

out, face round, and go over to the Enemy,
Vote with them, Concert Meafures with

them, Herd with them on all Occafions, and

affift the faid Enemy in the oppofirion they

make to the Government, and Perfbnal In-

tereft of the King their Mafter ; fhall chefe

be Complemented with the fofc Name of

Religion'^ Are not thefe DESERTERS
with a Witncfs, and the woril fcrt of Dc-

lerters too ? Do they not at the fame time

that
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that they Refign the Poft, defert the Intereft

which they were before ingaged in, and en-

gaged by Duty to Support ? Do they not

Defert the Mafter they ferv'd, and on wl/ofe

Bounty they fed fo long ? What ^thcfe
Men mean by Calling upon us to prove the

mifmanagementofthemfelvesintheirTruft?

Is it not enough Proof to prove that they

were Hypocrites ? And is not thisfufficient-

ly proved by the Confequence of their Con-
duft, and by their going over to that wretch-

ed Party which they themfelves formerly

fpoke of with fo much Abhorrence and Con-
tempt f Is not this a Proof of the hypocrifie

of their former Conduft. }

One of the pretended Anfwerers of the

Defedlion Confider'd, makes a great Pother
about the Author not having done Ju-
ftice to the former Merit, of thefe Men,
forgetting their former Services, and tram-
pling upon the Sufferings which they went
thro* for adhering to the Houfe of Hanover^
during the mifmanagement of the former
Reign ; for my part, I am of Opinion they
have a great deal of Juftice done them, if

all thofe Services and Sufferings are never
more remembred, or fo much as fpoken of
but with Deteftation, as being the Cuver'd
Tranfaclions of fecret defigning Hypocrites

only
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only, who therein a8:ed their meer private

Views , and pufli'd at that Selt-Intereft

which they found they could nor carry on
anyX'^ith.er way*; forthofe fecret Ends a-

lone thv\y may be fuppofed to have aded
then, as it is apparent they have done fince :

Nor is this an unjuft Cenfure, feeing we
find the famefuffering ZealotSjVvhofet up for

Patriots againft that wicked Generation,

run upon the File, and come back even to

the fame Party who they then had oppofed,

and this asfoon as ever they found that their

Dearer Intereft was not to be pufhed on to

the full Satisfaftion of a Voracious Appe^
tite. ' i:ntiiOi 'iij^iii)

To reproach us with Trampling on the

Merit of thefe mens Services is the highefi

Injuftice, becaufe their prefent Condu6l gives

us great, and, I muft fay, I think fuffi-^

cient Reafbn to fay, that their pa ft Services,

however ufeful in themfelves, had no real

Merit in them, being founded upon corrupt

Principles, and aim'd at corrupt Ends.

Much might be faid to this demand of

pa ft Merit from the very iNJature and Man-
ner of thofe Services, but more from the

Man himfelf performing them ; and he has

taken lb much pains by his fubiequent Con-
dud
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dud to Explain the Merit of his former, that

if Mr. R PV may be believed, he

was always the fame R IV—— ^Hat

he is now, always aQed upon tritiTi^Jfle pre-

dominate Principles of private Ir.tereft, i^o

that to him might be appropriated that well

known faying of tlie famous Lord Rochejier

to his abandoned Miflrefs

:

I» my dear felt J Cer/ter every thing :

Mj God, my Friendy my Mijlrefs^ Andmy KJngi

Wherefore I affirm, That it is moft jufl:

to deal with fuch Men, as they pretend we
do with him, and to quit (cores with them
upon all the Claim of their former pretence

of Merit • and I go back to the Text quot-

ed in my Title for a Rule by which to prove

the Juftice of this Ufage : Ezek, 18.24.
When the Righteous turneth away from his

Riii^hteoujnefs^ and committeth Iniquity, and
doth according to all the Abominations that the

ivicked Man doth^ foall he live ? All his Righ~

teoufnefs that h>e hath done (hall noi be mentis

ontd : In his tre/pafs that he hath trefpajfed,

And in his pn that he hath finned^ in them fball

hi die,

Afld wherefore, do thefe Men pretend to

tell us of the Merit of their pa(i Services j
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let ns deal with them as they deal with

their Mafter, Lex TAlinice ; Had not the

King dwfervM well of them f Had not his

MajtiO-Jz diiiinguirh'd them by his Favours,

honouRi'd them with his Conhdence, entruft-

ed them with his moft fecret Services and

Councils? And can thefe Men fly in the

Face of, and put Contempt upon all his

iVIajcfty's paft Favours f Can they trample

upon theMeritofa^l that their Sovereign has

btfen to them, and done for them, and then

tell us of not doing Juftice to their paft Me-
rit? With what Juftice could they pretend

to abuie the Goodnefs of their Beneficent

Prince, who had not only been their Boun-
tiful Mafter, but their Patron, their Bene-

fador ; a Prince th.at took them into his Bo-

fom upon I he unhappy Miftike of their

being the fincere Servants of his Intereft,

and faithful Friends of his Perfon and Fami-

ly ; that remembred their Sufferings, the

vigorous Oppofition they had made, and
Zeal which they appeared to act with againfl:

the J.tcohire proje£i:ed Ruin of the former

Times, and little thought that any fecret

Views could lurk under fb much appearing

Affedlion ; little thought that fclf was at

the Bottom of it all, and that they could

turn with the iame fury, and on pretence

of the fame Zeal, even againft King George^

and
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and the Houfe of Hatjover^ whenever it was
for their Turn, or whenever that dearer 7,^-

tereft which they always referv'djn^^tach-
ment to, fhould come in the vvayr.-of their

Fidehty.

Can thtfe Men, I fay, who can without
fenfe of Gratitude, treat thus a Prince who
behaved to them in fi'.ch a manner as this,

Complain oi Ingratitude and Injuftice, in

not having a due Remembrance preferved

in our Minds for their pa ft xMerit ? for my
part I muft declare it to be juft, by the Scrip-

ture Rule quoted above. Merit dies when the

Principle decays, much more where there

is Reafcn to believe tlicre never w-as any
Principle upon which all thefe Actions

which claim our Remembrance were per-

formed, but fuch as would at another Occa-

fion, and now does lead the fame Men to

the mod abominable Actions, deftiuPcive to

the Iniereft which they efpoufed before.

It is too apparent, That this has been the

Cafe here, and therefore I muft infill: uporj

it, that the Righteoufnefs of thefe righteous

Men (if they muft have been once thought

fuch) is not to be remembved : They have
Cancell'd all that Obligation, not only by

fheir fubfequet ConduCi, which is detefta-

b 2 b}.^
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^'"^ ble to the lad: degree, but by giving us good

Reafon without any breach of Charity to

be^rkve they had no Righteoufhefs before,

but clTaTiL^vi-as all Grimace and a double

Face, a Countenance put onto Dilguife that

felfiHi Foundation on which we too plainly

fee all was perform'd.

Again, they give us jud: Ground to treat

then[i in this very manner, I mean of fug*

gefling their Hypociifie by the fame Rule of

Retalliation, G-eiog they treat the Govern-

ment, the prefent Miniftry, nay, their Roy-
al iMafler wich the very fame. If they will

have onebecali'd Injuiiiceand Ungratitude,

what muft we call the other then, while they

fill the World with their Infinuations and
Suggeftions of things which they pretend are

too great to name, at the fame time think-

» ing thereby to deface the Memory of the

Great and Glorious Aftions of thofe they

have Deferted, and raze them cut of the

Hearts of the People of the Nation, whofe
Minds they are now diligently preparing for

DifaffeQion, Treafon, and perhaps in the

end Confufion and Rebellion.

Where is the Jufticeofall thofe Unduti-

ful Inuendoes, thofe fcurnllous Reproaches,

and cf that Contempt with which th-.y Ce-"'''
ferred ?
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ferted ? Are not their Mouths full of the

courfeft RcfleiElions, the moit unmannerly

Infinuations ; even unmanly Ones agairift

the Perion of thtir late Munir.vyi't and
Gracious Marker ; even Language worjfe

than th.at for which they themfelves have

caubV many a lefs guilty Offender to be

(courg'd thro' the Streets.

Muft the Merit of pafs'd Services be

thruft in our Mouths, to prevent the juft

Cenfures which fuch Condu£l extorts from
us ; and rauft we not be allow'd to

fhew our Refentment of the ill Condu£i
of thcfe Men, becaufe we had once a

better Opinion of them, whether it was
that they mierited our better Opinion at

that Time, or that we were only deceiv'd

into a Belief of it, by the Subtilty of their

Behaviour.

It is an unreafonable Thing, and what
no wife Prince in the World would ever

fuffer, That Men who had deferv'd well

of their Sovereign, and of their Country,

fhould therefore be allowM to acl undu-

tiful'V af^terward, and claim Impunity from
the Merit oF pafl Services. Hiliory is full

of greater Heroes than ever R f4^-

pan pretend ro be, in the Service cf their

Prince,
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Prince, who have been led to Execution

for their Undutiful Behaviour to the fame

PriftG^, with all the Trophies of their

former ^ierVices hanging, as we may fay,

about their Kecks : Henry IV. of France^

a wife fagacious Prince, was never re-

proach'd with Ingratitude, for putti.-^^g to

Death the Marefchal de Bj/ron, who had

been the Head of all his former Atchiev-

ments, had followed all his Fortunes, had

fought in Threefcore and Eight Battles and

Skirmifhes for him ; and in a Word, had

§3een the great Inflrumenc both by his

Courage and Councils, of fetting him up-

on the Throne ; but afterwards growing

intollerable to him by his Pride, his Ava-
rice, and his Infblence, The three Indivi-

dual Graces of the Character of the Perfen

who 1 am now /peaking of ; firfl: fell into

Fa£lion, and to fupport that, into Treafbn,

and lofl: his Head unpitied ; not becaule of

his Offence, for the generous King could

have pardon'd that, in Gratitude to his

former Services ; and would have done fo,

bur for the unfufl-erable Pride of reproach-

ing his Prince with Iniuftice to his former

Merit ; and believing that his having life

ed him up to the Throne by his Fidelity

and Bravery, gave him a Right to pull

him down ag^in by his Trealon and Info-

Jence,
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lence, when his Pride and Avarice were

rot fatisfy'd with the Reward which the

King thought fufficient for both.

Our own Hiftories afford us 'many In-

ftanccs ot the hke Conduft, when Sub-

je£ls valuing themfelves upon Services per-

fbrm'd, arc pleas'd to take Offence at their

Mailer's, and think themfelves net fuifi-

ciently rewarded, unicfs they can govern

the Prince, who by th.eir Afliftarce had
the Power of Government fecur'd to them

;

as if being Inftrun^ental to the Eftablifh'd

Government, gave them a Right of ex-

cepting themfelves from being iubje£l ; or

they claim'd the Diredorfliip of their

Prince, becaufe their Prince claim'd their

Afliftance : Indeed, if the King had no
juft Claim to the Crown, thofe that af-

fifted the Ufurpation miglic claim a Part-

nerfbip in the Authority ; but where the

Right is indifputable, the Fidelity of the

Servant merits Acknowledgment indeed, but

cannot cancel his Allegiance, or vacate the

Obligation of Duty as a Subjetl : This
was the Cafe of the great Earl of (^'^arrvick,

in the Reign of Edward IV. who was cali'd

the King making Earl of Warwick, who
having twice by his Fidelity, Intereft and
Valour, gain'd the Crown to the ilcure

of
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of Tork ; being afterwards difguf^ed by the

Kmg, took up Arms againd him, and ha-

ving utaken him Prifoner by Surprize, up-

braided^mm" with Ingratitude, in the Cafe

of a Shght put upon him ; and reproach'd

him with his ('I4^arwick } having put the

Crown upon his Head ; adding, That it

was in his Power to pull it off again :

His Words as thsy are handed down ro us in

Hidory, are, " Thar it was now both in

*^ his Power and Refolution, to plain that

*' Mountain which he had rais*d, and to
'' elevate the Vailcy of King He.vry'^s For-
" tune to the Throne he once poflcfb'd'^j

See Echard''s Hift. Eng. Fol. 529.

The brave Prince having afterwards

made his Efcape from the Hands of his faid

Rebel Subjcft, the Earl of t^Varwick, came
to a Friendly Conference with him; the

Earl repeating Infulting Language, the

King turning ro thofe about him fpoke

calmly thus, " It is true, Our Coufin, the

" Earl of Warwick did fet the Crown upo/t

** -my Head^ and for tha"^ I cjuld Pardon him
*' any Thino^ hat his Ihrei^tnthg to full it off
'* again : He fet the Crewn ufyo.n my Head^
^^ tn which he acted the Piirt of a brave
*' Kji^ght^ and a faithful Friend : But it

" »?vj/ my orvn Qro^n he fet ul'cn my Head ;

^ if
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*' // it hod been hts Crow/}^ And he had taken

** it off from his own Head^ and jet it upon

'* mine, he might hxve [aid he would full

*^ it off figAin^ and I would have hjr»yf with

" Patience ; but as my Right is acknowledgd
^' by himfelf\ in fitting me on ihe Throne ;

*' by his Threatning to pull me down^ he is

*' become a Rebel and a Traytor^ afjd I jrvear

'* by God, and my Sivcrd^ he [ball die.

This Principle was certain'y juft in the

King ; nor was he ungrateful at all in it

to the Earl of Warwick ; and Heaven rati-

fy'd the Sentence ; for the Earl was over-

thrown, and killM in the great Battle at

Gladmore by Barnetj the Merit of his for-

mer Services being ail juftly buried, and

lofl: in the Crime of his Infolence and Re-

bcliion.

From him we come to the Earl o^ EJfex,

in the Reign of that truly wife and glo-

rious Queen Elizabeth'^ none of the R «

14^—' 's, or other Pretenders to iMerir, in

the Queftion before us, can pretend to Merit

equal, or loan Inttreft beyond this Noble

Perfbn, in the Favour and Aflediion of their

Sovereign
,

yet his invincible Arrogance

was his^Deflrudicn, and the Politick Prin-

ctls was obliged to put to Tcarh a Man
C Vi'ho
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vi'ho made ufe of the Merit, vvhich before

n^.ade him dear to the Queen, to render

hitrif4:|f now fcnriidable and terrible to her ;

hurritd^on thus to the Block by his own
Pride, 2nd the valuing himfelf upon for-

mer Merit, Thar Merit was his Deftru-

dion, and he iikewife Ml uniamented.

I might give theni many fuch In-

ftances in Hillory ; but thefe may be fuf-

ficiLnt to give them fair Notice how dan-

gerous it is for Subje6ls to over-rate their

own Services ; and how needful it is that

fuch fhould be put in Mind, That as all

their Services were their Duty, and no

more 5 fo to reproach their Sovereign with

their Services, is to forfeit the Merit of

them : No Man loves to be always told

how much he is under Obligations to his In-

feriors, and elpecially to be upbraided with

not being able ever to requite them : But

this to a Sovereign ! To whom all thofe

Services are really no other than Duty, and

a Dcbr, which they niuft have deferv'd the

Gallows if they had not paid! This aggra-

vates the Offence, and renders the Perfbn

a 'Criminal: His Services formerly done,

merit only to be forgO'ten, and himfcif to

hi puniflied.

We
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We have feen in frequent Exsmple?, '

how Arrogant the good Forcune of havirg'

/erv'd the Sovereign bcvond the ordinary

Rate, has made tlie Perfon (o icivl^^', and

how often that Arrogance has-been the

Rain of the Perfon : I remember but one

Example of iVIodelly, in the like Ca[c, and

that is the old Duke of Alhefriirlej other-

wife Ciird General Mohk ; and I reccm-

mend to thefe Gentlemen to take Warning
by the others ^ for without quellion, ihu

Conduft of Ibme People has been fuch,

their liehaviour ^o difobliging, and their

Arrogance fb Criminal, That if Juftice

fhould take held of them, as they may with

much Reafbn expeO:, they Vv^ould go un -

pitied to the Scaffold, with all the Hiilo-

ries of their good Deed?, and the Meric

of their paft Services hung about their

Necks ; I believe indeed very few would
pity them.

Their ConduQ: feems to fignify to the

World, That they had fiich a Dependance up-

on their own Ufciulnefs, that they arrogant*

]y enough concluded, His Majefty's Af-

fairs could not go forward without them

;

and that none were equally qualified fo

carry on the Ad minift ration ( viz- )

C 2 Thar



That none but they could fupport the Pub-
iick Credit, (i niggle with the lublick Debts,

hpld the Ballance between the two Parties,

and iych like nice Things as thefe ; but

that up^^ their tlefigning, all thcfe Things
w'ould be left to run into Confufion ; cr

elfe that by their numcrcus Friends they

could turn the Scale in Parliament, and in

all Popular Fltdtions., againft the Inrerefi:

which they thought vainly enough thcm-
feivcs were the Pillars of.

If thefe were the Schemes they had laid.

How monfirous mud be the Opmion they

had entertain'd of their own Nierit ! And
how Ignorant rnuit they be, h'lnaed by the

Pride of their oivn Performances^ of the true

State of the Publick Affairs ! Much of this

Ignorance, I conlefs, feems to be ouing
to the Flatteries of their Creatures, and the

Numbers of thofc who hover'd daily about
xbxm for Advancements, and Profits; the

Spoils of the Court ; which it lay too much
in their Power to difpence among their

Favourites : But if they were weak enough
to think that thefe would not in the very-

next turn pay the fame Homage to thofe

who c.«me after, witliout any refpecl to

the Caufe cr Party they efpcus'd, and ey-

ing only the Hopes of Profit 5 then thofe

Meq
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Men were infatuated beyond the ufual De-
gree of common Senfe, and they deferve ^

both our !/ity and Conten^pt. ''

Qui Jupiter Vult Perdite hos demtnt&t.

Nothing can be more Arrogant in the

Cafe before us, than to hear feme People call

upon us, to tell them any of the Mifcarriages

of thefe Men during the lime of their Ma«
nagtment, as if they mufl: neceflarily be in-

nocent, and mufl be fpctlefs Managers be-

fore, becaule we found no Fault in their Ad-
miniftration. Let me ask fuch, if the bloo-

dy Affaffinarors, called in thofe days Ruf.
fans, and thole who laid the Schemes of
the Nations Deftrudlion in the Maflacres,

and other Mifchiefs of the Popifh Plot, in

i6-:8, were not all of them as apparently

Innocent as other Men, rill the whole Frame
and Machine v.'as expoled. Plots are no
Plots till they arc difcovered, and the deem-
ing thefe Men faithful till they Deferted,

becaufe till then we did not fee into their

Conduft, is no more than may be faid for

sny Deceiver ; it is enough that the Confe-
qiiencesdifcover the Cauies that their fubfe-

quent Condud proves whst their an-icedent

Condud airrfd ix.

If
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If Men having deferted a Caufe and a

iervice which they once appeared zealouHy

and-Iieartily engaged in, fhall not only quit

the feWng that Intereft, but apparently

Arm againd it, join with thofe who (^ho-

^efier Men) avowedly and openly opposed

it, (hali it be deemed any want of Juftice,

or any Breach of Charity, to fay of fuch,

that they wanted Sincerity in all that they

afted before ? or fhall it be thought fevere,

to fay fuch Men can never, without the

greatefi: Imprudence, and indeed hazard of

the Publick Safety, be Employed or Bntru-

fted again ?

Nothing can more readily lead us to difl

cover the Realbn and Nature of the Defer-

tion now in debate, than the fiery Difpofi-

tions of the Perfons pointed at; their Ambi-
tion, their known Avarice, their Impati-

ence ofContempt, and the many Examples
they have given us of their deep Refent-

ment in all Cafes where they have met with

the lead Repulfe ; Guiccurdine lays it down
among his Aphoriflns, That fiery Spirits are

apter for Innovation than Adminiftrarion,

and are always molt DangeiQus to a

State.

If
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If even when we thought beft cf theftj

Men, we yet thought that their Heat and

their PafTion was their Infirmity, only that

it was borne with,on Account oftheir Since-

rity and Good-meaning. What muH: be faid

of thoie Infirmities when we have good rea-

fon to think all the Sincerity and Goodnefs

which we hoped was at the boctom is flown

away, and that a meer defigning, projeft-

ing Ambition has been the frimum Mcbtle

of all their Schemes even from the begin-

ning.

If we may fuggefi: without impeach-
ment of our Charity , that it is their

Principle to aft the Whigg^ or a£l the Tory
alternately, as their Interert and PaiTions

guide them. We muft be allowed that it is

not eafy to know in which of the Two they

ad fincerely ; which is Nature, and which
is Art ; fince it is undeniable, that both can-

not be fincerely adcd by the fame Hand,
unlefs being true to the Main Point,

{viz.) SELF, as above, is to be called Sin-

cerity.

The Anfwerers tothefe Objeelions wculd
fain infinuate all the fine Things to be due
to thefe Men, which have been due to thofe

that

/
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, that have refigned Great Pofts rather than
' fubmitto fuch Things as have fhock'd their

Principles, and been inconfidsnt with Men
of Honour to comply with : And it is a

wonder we had not the Lift put upon us of
all thofe Gentlemen who refign'd in the

Time of the Revolution. For my part, I

think the diii-crence is juft as wide as^Nerth
is from South ; for why have they not told

us then,what Things were required oFthem,
which in Honour and Confcience they could

not comply with ? Had they done this^ the

Honourable Title of Refigmrs fliould not,

have been Difputed with them ; but till

they do it, I mufi: infifl: upon it, that they

are D E S E R T H R S, and nothing le(s or

more.

I do believe, and if it be Claim"'d, will not

refufe to grant, That many Things might

be deny'd them that they had a Front toex-

peft, I mean in the Matter of ihe ablolute

Authority, which, as they adum'd without

anyReafons given, was not (oeafily obtained

as they expcded ; I do believe their Hngle

Opinion (relerving their Reaibns in retto,

not being fit indeed to he made known") did

not pafs in every Cafe fo readily as they ex-

pected, or at leafl: as they defirtid ; I do be-

lieve the difpofing of fome Publick Things
miglit^
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might pafs befide them, and the King might /
fee rcafbn to oblige and reward fome of ^^^^^

faithful Servants in a manner not agreeipg

with the received Maxim of their Conducl,

{viz,,) of makiKg Haj while the Sun ^^in''^,

Laflly, I do believe that they were really

Chagrine at the feeing any Thing go befides

them : But after all, I do not believe that

any of all thofe Things were the true Rea*-

fon of their Deferting.

If a Great Officer finds his Interefl: decline,

theEfteem he was in with his Mafter lei-

fen, his Friends fall off, and his Oppofers

rife upon him, he mufl: be xMafter of very

little Penetration, if he doss not forefee his

Fall approaching ; for there is but very lit-

tle difference between a Minifter of State

lofing his Credit and lofing his Place : Many
fuch tefign to anticipate their Enemies, and
prevent their Uifgrace, and tis a lenety in

the Prince to let them fall {o foftly : But is

it not call'd Deferting in a Souldier, when
having committed an Offence, he quits the

Service to avoid the Court Marfhal ? efpeei-

ally if he goes over to the Enemy, and car^

ries Arms againfi his former General ; fuch

are generally Profcribed with Beat of Drum,
and Executed in Effigy, and are counted

jhcmolt in^xcufable oi all Defcrters,- *



There is another Cafe wherein Minlfters

of Srate frequently Refign, without Merit-

ing aciyof the Praifcs which thefe Vindica*

tors give their Heroes ; and this is when
they forefee they fhall be Difgraced, and

tarn'd out, whether they lay down or not

;

this indeed is the only Calc wherein it may
be faid, that the iVIen we rpisik of may be,

called Rejigmrs. But as this could not be

till their Coii(lL£l had difcovered it fell, and

thai his Maj'jily, who had before thought

them faithful and uftful, had (een Realonto

think them otherwife, and to find that his

Service had no more Occafion for them ;

thoie very Difcoveries of their ConduQ: de-

nominate them DESERTERS in the

Abftrad ; for had they not firft Deferted his

Majefty's Intereft, they would not have had
any Occafion given them to have Refigned
their Employments, feeing it is not oiren

that the prefent Government can be faid to

have declined the Service of any that have
hzQn faithful and true to ih^ Publick Inte-

rell.

To go back then to the Word Ref^^hgj
whi^h their Vindicators arefo willing to ji{%

for them, is Mr. R fV fo lit-

tle inown to thefe Men, as to think that he

woulcj
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would ReGgn a Poll of fuch Eminent Ad- /•

vantage, l^rofit, and Honour, if he could /
have kept it ! Or if they would prerend*^^

then in his Favour, that he coul J nor keep

it w'tb Satisfadion ; or, as was impudcntV '

faid by another Refigner, Without fomuch
as namting the lavticufars, that he hadfervid

as long as a Man ofHonour could ferve. Dees

any Man pretend to fay for Mr, R- —

«

Ij^ ^ that he is a Man of fb much
Temper and Moderation, io Friendly to

the Miniftry in Being, or fo Tender of the

Reputation of other PeopIe,th3t he witholds

(in meer refpeft) giving a Publick Account of

the Reafons v/hy he could not lerve : That
he declines telling the World what Things
v/ere impofed upon him, or like to be im-

pofed upon him, which he cosld not in Ho-
nour comply with.

To fay he can do this, and does it not,

is not only liable to Exception, but if it

were granted him, loads him with being

Malicious, becaufe it Implies fomething
worfe than would othervvife be fuggefted

;

and merits to have a Law ma-'e upon him
to oblige him to give an Account of ihe true

Reafcns why he left the ["'ublick Serviee, or

to be treated as a Defertcr of of his Duty,

end as a Defam^'r of his Mafter^ the King

;

D 2 of
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of whom this I may fay witlioat offence, that

Kis Majefty lus defervM better Ufagefrom

Thefe Things refolve the whole Queftion

into a narrow Compafs, and it is for this

realon that I have fo far argued them, (viz.)

that far ought yet appears in all the An-
fwers and Vindications pubhiTied either by

er for thefe Men, the Charge laid fo fairly

again (t ihem in the firft part of this Work,
{viz) tiie DefeCiion Conftder'^d, is ftill ths

Charge againfl: them, and nothing has been

offer'd to refute it, (vi%.) [that the crea-

ting Divifions in the Adminiftration in order

to preferve in themfelves the Superiority of

Management, Teems to be their Bufineli

hfore their D E S E R T I N G ] ; and the

Diftrefling the King's Affairs by the num-
bers cf tiieir Party, and by their apparent

Joining with the Enemy, fo that the Go-
vernment might be obliged to call them back

agaij, and take them with their numerous
Dependencies //2 ^.gain upon their own
Terms, feems to have been their Bufinefs

P;f^ their DESER-TLMG.

Such are the curfed Principles of the Po-

Irticians of this Age ; and though it mull: be

confefi'd it is furprifing to fee Men fall into

ftich



fuch Things, who to all our thinking, had
adled 10 fincereiy before, and had carrie^^

their Outlide to fiich a Length, as to de-

ceive the very EleQ; yet how may
we now fay, as txed Coleman faid at the

Gallows, There is no Truih in Mxn,

In this fhort Scheme, How much of
thefe Mens Inlide Condu£l may we difco-

ver ! And how little then to the Furpofe

Jiave all the verbofc Speculations of the

Writers in their Behalf faid to repel this

Charge ! If this be not the true State of
the Cafe, How c mes it to pafs that thefe

Men are fince found in the Meafures of
the High-Party ; and as was noted in the

firft Part of this Work, in a clofe Confe-
deracy with thofe, who they had thought

fit before to treat with the Methods due
to a Criminal 1 If entring into a League
with the Heads of the Uifaffe'ded Party ;

if joyning with any Sort of Men, how
juftly foever fufpeded, even of Treafbn
and Rebellion, confirms what is here ad-

vanc'd, Why have not tr.e Anfwerers
and Vindicators of thefe Men clear'd

their Conduft in this Point ? If thwarting
all the King's Bufinefs, joyning in the At-
tack made, nay, even themfeivcs forming
the Attacks made upon the Kiric^'s Ser-

vants,



* vants, of the greatert and moft unfpotted

V.hrara6lei's ; fuggefting Frauds and Cor-

ruptions, and endeavouring to Harangue

the People into Jealoufies and Uneafinellcs,

' denominates them Deferters from the King's

Intereft ; then let their Conduct be exa-

ixiin'd, and brought to the Touch-Stone, that

v/e may know by what thefe Men are to

be efteem'd ; and by what Denomination of

Party we ate to fpeak of them: If decli-

ning their Zeal for the i^^higgs, as a Party,

and joyning with the Tories in their Votes,

in their Intereft, in their Meafures, will

not denominate a profefs'd Whiog to be a

Deferter, and entitle us to ftiie him a To-

ry^ or a Renegado, then we muft get fome

new Word for TurncQAt^ and mud: even

fneak a Language -which no honeft Men
will underfland.

By thdr Works you fhdl know them : If

thefe Men had only refign'd their Places, as

much Pains is taken to perfuade the World
into a ?]elicf of. Why do we not fee them
a£ling the fame difinterelled Patriots to

the good of their Country, and the Hano-

ver Interefl, as it is boafted for them, they

did, before there was a l^\v>2, George here to

reward and advance them ? vVhy have they

not appear'd as vigorous againft High- Fly-

ing
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ing Principles and Parties now, as ever

they did before, and as forward to pufh c'l

the King's Bufinefs now, as they were

when they were paid for it : This had been,

indeed to entitle them to the N'ame of Re-

fgnersj and they would have at leafl pre-

fervM the Name of honeft Men, the Fame
of Patriots to their Country, and of Men
who valu'd the Welfare of the Conftitu-

tion, and the Profperity of their Country,

tho' they could no longer reap the Profit of it

;

and of Men that loved King George, tho' they

could no longer fliare of his Bounty.

This would have put Mankind upon
enquiring, What fhould be the Reafon
why thefe Men refign'd ? or, Why fuch
Men as thefe were turn'd-out ; the People

would have been apt to conclude, there

was fomething more in it than the Publick
was made acquainted v/ith ; for no Gc-
vernment gains in the Opinion of the com-
mon People, by parting witli honeii Men,
and the Credit of the iVlen being untainted,

the Credit of the Government muft have
iuffer'd in Proportion,

Nafcitur ex Socio qui non dignofcitur ex fe.

If



' - If they are aflbciated with Tories, and if

Tories, DES ETE RS; nothing can re-

move them from the Scandal, if they do not

remove themfUves from the Party.

The fcurrillous Language with which the

Vindicators attack the Author of the Defe^

ciion conftder''d, merits no N'Otice ; the l^am-

phlet Wri:ers of this Town have long

fioce learned to quit themfelves of the load

of their Education, and being Friends to

Liberty, abhorr the Slavery of good Man-
ners ; but they alfo have an Excufe here,

which in Fity to thofe that are hir'd to

fay fbmething, and muft not lofe their

Pay, lam willing to allow them ; and
that is what Mr. Dryden fays of the whole
Rhiming Society, (viz.)

— Difputants when Reafofis fail.

Hi'ue one jure Refuge left^ and that'*s to rail.

All Arguments and Reafons manife/lly

fail here, the Defertcrs have taken Care

by the Condud they have difcover'd fince,

to enervate, to weaken, and ind ed to de-

fjroy every thicg that the Art of iMan can

invent to fay in their Vindication: We are

truly beholding to their Sincerity in this

fare
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Part of their Lives ; whether they were e-

ver fincere before I will undertake to af-

firm for them ; but now they might b/.

fuppos'd to be fincere, becaulc they have fb

evidently appear'd againft their own Inte-

reft ; If they had not done this, they might

have been at leaft fuppofed to bs undif^

cover'd, and the World had been left to

jiidge this Way, or that Way, as their In-

dination guided them ; but by this one

A£l of taking the Tories by the Hand, fal-

ling with them into the Unnatural Mea-
fures, / meAn Unnatural to a f^^^igg, of af-

fronting King George, dividing his Friends,

retarding his Bufinefs, and oppofing his In-

tereft : This leaves the Matter out of Que-

flion, and there is no room to fuggeft the

leaft Thing in their Favour, unlels any

Man would be fo kind to them, and come
and tell us R' IV is gone di.

ftraded ; that his late Diftemper was re-

turn'd ; that it lay in his Head ; that he

had been delirious for fon-e time ; that

when he talks of King George he forgets

himfelf, and thinks he is talking of the late

Queen, and fo unwarily, and not knowing
what he fays, abufes the King moil noto-

riouflyj that when he was talking to Sir

fV^ IV-^— iw, he made a rtrift Confe-

deracy with him, believing it had been Mr.
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Cluftcellor ofthe Dutchj, and that all the Peo-

ple that were with them were honeft Whiggs \

atvd that when he fpoke lately with Free-

dom of a Noble Lord, his SuccefTor in Bu-
finefs, he forgot himfelf, thought he had

been fpeaking of a Noble Lord his Prede-

cefTor, who he faid with many Additions

of good Wifhes, ought to be hangM, not

beheaded.

Were this his Cafe, it is mofl; certain this

Gentleman would merit our Pity ; but as

it is, I fhall conclude, That I think all

that has been faid of him and his Friends,

and Followers, by the Author of the Df-

feBion cor/fider*d, (land unfhaken, unconfu-

ted, only cover'd with Filth and Dirt

thrown upon it by his EmiiTaries, to try,

if poflible, That they may fmother Truth,

and get his Infamy to be forgotten.

jiuro Pulfa, aura vendU jura^

Aurum Lex fequituTy Mox fine lege Pudor,

Propert. 1. 5^

POST-
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L *. •>, « * A * ^ * J& .'fe "5.' -*. ^'A ^--ffa^ §^

POSTSCRIPT.

^Mji^^ Cannot quk this Second Part

^^ "^^ thus, without referring back my

^ I ^ Readers to the Firil:,and remlnd-

ll^ ^^ ^"§ ^^^™ ofwhat was fa id there,

|£|»>*^'^I^ ^Age 5, as follows; (viz,)

*' Thefe Mens Proceeding after this vile,

" and infamous Manner, has giv'n new
*' Life to the Caufe of Popery^ and the P/f-

'' tender : Hence the 'Jacobites, who began
*^ look on their Game as loft, and think it

" in vain any longer to ftrive againft the

^' Stream, have Now their Hopes reviv'd,

'' and are wonderfully elated ; and ev'ry

" where declare, That the Whiggi will

*' do That for them, which all their own
'f Cunning, or Force, cou'd not efTe£l ;

*' and that, if a fuddcn Stop be not put

y^ to their lntei}i?ie J.irs (^wliich, they

E 2 '* think.

Tt^Xf '
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*' think, are too far gone to be composed

;

)

^** they will ruin themfelves, and the Caufe
" they are engag'd in ; and then, fay they,
*'

it can't be doubted, but that we will take
*' effectual Care, that neither fhall get up-
*^ permoll: again.

To this not one of all the Anfwerers
have offcr'd a Word ; no not R —
W himRlf, if it be the R .

W we mean, or whoever elH' ; nor can

they indeed offi;r a Word agjinli, whe-
ther thay rake it as a Relarion Hiftorically,

or as a Conclufion drawn Rationally ; they

cannot have the alTurance fo much as to

fugged:, that the Jacobites and High
Party, which, by the way, I muft efteem

the lame Parry,do not rejoice at the Breaches

and Divifions of the Whiggsy and promife

themfelves Succefs from the Natural Confe-

quences of tliole Divifions. Do we think

the Jacobite Party, luch weak Politicians,

fo Ignorant in the nature of Parties break-

ing among themfelves, as not to know that

their Caufe gains all that the other lofes ?

Are not they the Stronger by the others

Weaknefb ? Are not Whigg and Tory like

the Two Buckets to a Well, of which the

full one comes always up while the empty
one goes always down, and of v/hich this
" '—-''

i§
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is particular to the Cafe, that the Hand,
that guides above, makes the empty Buc-
ket go down in order to be fill'd ; which
would not go down by the Confequene of

its own Weight.

I am as willing to obferve as any one,

how Infignificant thefe Men grow, fince

their Defertion, and how more and more
fb every Day, and how even the Jacobites

thcmfelves, however they are willing to

make ufe of them as TOOLS, yet defpife

and contemn them to the laft degree, when
among themfclves ; and it is with icexprer.

fible Joy, that every honeft Man fees the

Strength of the befl Intereft rife, and King
Geoigeh Friends ftand fix'd like a Ledge of
the Rock in the Ocean, fupporting one a-

nother, and bidding defiance to the Rage of
the Waves, though mov'd hy the moft fu-

rious Storms, daThing them back againfl

themfelves to their EfFedual Confufion and
Difperfion.

But this muft be acknowledged to the

wife Difpofitions of Heaven, in aid of a
Righteous Caufe, and cf an injur'd Benefi-

cent Soveraign : fuch are always the Care
of the Almighry, who will dafh in Pieces

the Enemies of that Eltabliniment which

h^§
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,has fo Eminently been of his own fetting

up, and who evidently bleffes His Majefty

with a Wife Deliberate Heart, a Magnani-

mous Spirit, and an UnQiaken intrepid Re-
folution,. not to be opprefs'd by Treafbn,

infulted by Fadion, or difcourag'd by the

Numbers or Rage of his ungrateful Ser-

vants : He is not afraid to refent their Be-

haviour, or at a lofs to know how to hum-
ble them ; he fcoms the jeft of their Poli-

tical Schemes in which they flatter'd them«

felves, that their Defection fhould opprefs

his Affairs, and oblige him to recall them :

He fets his Royal Feet upon the Neck of

their whole Party ; bids them turn Tories^

Jacobites, and any thing, and Expecl: from
him at prefent, the Juft Contempt due to

their Treachery, and in due lime Puniflj-

ment as they Ihall deferve it.

FINIS.
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